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Fine Opening Programme
Choral Cl11b and Orcl1est1·a Afford·
eel Real Enjoyment

PRICE 5 CENTS

Gladys Crutchfield
' Love To H ear
H appiness Condensed
Wins Christmas Prize
Dr. Gregg Read
In One Brief Speech
l,inde n\\'oOcl c la ims a J;tl'nllp of 7el'Y
ii:ood stot·y lellen, lbis yf'nr. ThP Prizewinner ror 1hr annual Chrislmas story
was writlen by Gladys ('ntlchfie!d.
Rnd the titl e of her sto ry was "Zaryn".
J osephine l' oc k won 1 fonorahle M:ention [or he r s to ry. "T l1e C:il't t ha t is
Different".
Dr. Roemer and Deau Gi1>son com•
mended the gi rls verr highly on their
wo1·k, stali ng how eve1· that the stori er:
we re a ll so good t hat th ey barl a hara
tim e picking the two ue!ll.
These tw o stories will appear in full
in the supJ>lement of the Linden Bark

Su ndry Poems Enjoyed by Y. W. C. A.

The rluy 0£ the 28l h or NovembPr ta
behi nd us but Ur. Roemer's annouuca•
The girls attending Y. \\'. C. A. menl in C'hapel 1111011 that day is eve1·
meeting '\'\·e,lnesday night. Dl'cemhe,· bef-ore u$.
3. in Sibley Chape l had a d elightful
W hat was it? Girls yon surely ltavo
ij lll'[)rise in the way of Dr. Kato G l'egg not fo 1•gotte11 that Dr, Roe me r change(/
readi ng to t hem som e of hel' £avor ite ou r going-hom e-day Eor th e Holiday11
port 1-y.
f1 om l·'t'iday until 'flrnrsday. Ona ,ta.r
The meeting opened with goocl at· earli er certainly m eans a lot to thos~
lrncla nce and the singing of the Lin· girls who travel far beyond the state
de nwood Loyalty Song.
or Missouri.
D i·. Gregg he lcl th e e ntire altention
This anno uncement was received
or evAryone in 1·eacl iug poem s wrillell w it h hou.r ty hancl·clapping and ever:r
l>y Car t Holid ay. Wi lliam Davies. Ben-I g irl's face was wreathed in smiles. But
Jamiu Hall. ('0111·tic Cullen. \\'illiarn whal about Dr. Roemer with 111a
gram.
Hutler Yates and Thomas Hard,·. serious look. H ow hard he tried to act
1
. I
An(l. th o ability or ~liss Oorothy next wee,.
Many gaspR nl' pleasure we1·0 heard a s ir h e had mad e no unusual auDetweiler and her C'lrnral Clu b w~s
w l, e n 1bits w e1·c r ead fro m A ll en, 1nountc m ent but wel l he k11e11· how
1
just ns C'Vi<lent. Th o Cho ral Cl ub ~
" J esus Is A Person"
l•'a LLMl. L indsey. n nrl Masters .
happy IIHtL shor t a nn o uncem e nt ho.,1
large this year , an tl .ippenrPd o~ice h e· I
A. few of till! poems reatl hy Dr. 1
, ma<le 1.lnclen woocl {;frl~.
fore as a part or lite onlertammonL I
Gregg were ".\brnham Liucoltl \\'alki, I
for the lfankers' J\ssodaLion. at their President Gage's Impressive Sermon at 1 fidnigbl." ",\nn Rutledge," "The
th
rd
ecnvent icm here. In the concert.
e
on Thi
Visit Here
Prif'Sl and thP Pilot." ''The Pa"'ture," Honored at Tea
girls mug eig h t numlJCl'H, l'ot· th e large
---''Brown-Cu rl ccl llt<,t<I ," "Wind 1 th~
By Sigma Tau Delta
11
attdiC'1t~c•, whkli . a~itle from th e regu·
DT. H;in·.r 1'!. Gag-c. Pa·e 8 ic1Pn t o f P l11 0." "Olrl l'ror. ll ickson," "'When
Jar st111lcnl body. included a gr eat ('Ofl Coll<'l!:C, ('cclar Rapids. Iowa ad• Yott Were Old". anti "Genern l \\'lliiam
Sigma "l'a.u Delta. national honol'Tl'Ynumh<'r <'f the faC'u lty, old l.inde nwood rlressecl thr !:\unclay Even'.ng assembly I Booth Enrer,:; Heal'en."
F~ngli,;lt rrnternit). enlenained at fl
(
[1
"'I ( 'lnl'le, \ll 1·11 Yloem~1· '11rlitorium. :,.;ovemher 30.
girls. an< I ,:;uesls · m \ .-. ·
•
•· •
"
'" "
.\ll good thiu~~ ha\·e com" to an end tea in the club rooms at five o·~t?c'c
~
11 1
) 1'·~1·t ,,·tis ·1 fine begin· 01·. Gaa.0 111e111ione·1 tile ft•lendliues~
I
in a , I 1< <·< r ,,..
· '
"'
u
,rn1l the sevi>n•thirty Hudy hell ran:; nu \\'ed1rnsday. Dec·ember 3. Tlte
nini;- tor hoth or~anizatinn~. The girls a ud warm SJ)irit of Liuclenwooil Col- all too soon. The meeting c!Cl:sc<l with\ gu es ts were members of the Engll:-1ll
were dr0sse<l in light. pn st el s liarlci>1,- log·e ai; " 11 ln st itntio n. 'l'ltls is his t lw Y. W . JJenetlir·tlon.
facult y and all stuclentR of the two
for U1c' most partg- reens . p i n]; , yP I• thi rd v i;;it lo the col tegC> wltic-h be·
----ltl)l)Cl' <"lasses who are either major or
tow·, IJ lt:L•. wh ite. and prelly flower<'rl speaks hi!< pop11larity among rhe sturu inori:; in English.
dres~r•,;. The entire audience showNl dents and faculty. He said:
Annual Christ mas P Jay
As the guests arrived. they were
their appr0ci~tio11 or the eveiu wi th
''College life means friendliness and
- __ •
sel'\'cd with Lea and cakes. Then the
mueh a1lJ)l~use.
eooperati\·o !<plril if il m etlllH anything
Ten Characters Listed f or Comedy
meeting was calle<l lo o rde r , and th~
at a ll. So many o[ tli e vnlllrH and tlte
____
pr esi(l,,111, 11'1.a r >' Louise \Yardley, 1)1'0•
News From The Dean's O ffice beauties o r li l'o are bnunrl up wi th Alr, ha P~ i Ollle!4'a will proson t "I'll sente!l the new m e mb e r s with theh·
frienclshi!>s autl associations.
L eave It co \'o u" a~ the Christmas certificates of membership.
The: ronlest for the ('hri:;lmas storr
;.About friendship. I make two or Play in Roemet· auditorium on Friday
Dr. Gipson, deau or the college, w:;.q
has heen of greaL iutNest the past I three statement:;. There !H no friend· e1•cning. Decemher !2. at eigtu 0 ·c-1oclc Lhe honored guest and speaker of thf\
weeh. There wero t'nuneeu eutran1s. s hip bet1v~u1 things sul'h as sticks. This is a li!!;llt c:omedy of three acts meetin::1.'. Site ta lkecl hric-,l'ly about her
All c,l' 11te ~lories w ern Ho 11·ell written ~i:;ton es ancl t:hemic·al affinitif'!<. 'I'h ere written by Noel C:owal'(l. Mis~ Lucile 11ov(•l, S ilence. ,l'hich has been so sucth::i.t lite judges fonud ir clifficull Lo I is no friends hi p between a por~ou anll l'rnC'l'afl ot tile Oratory clepal'Lllle nL is ce>:!<f11l. C: iving h ot· l'C'n:so ns [or writ•
makP a ckc isio n on Lhe winner. The n t hing , ail hough isentime>ntnl person- 111 l'!Hlrge of the direction.
ing ll1i::; book. Dr. nip~~n said th:i.t
two winning stories a1·P lo b>) printed. iflecl affecl ion may he l'P~arded as
Cast of c·nracters
she helit•1·ect everyone should keep u;,
I
Exnmin:11 ions ha1·e he"ll prominl'nl Ruch . F1•ienci,,hip exisls always be- Mr><. l),,rm ou ..
.... Au dine Mulnix an inlc>rest in something outside or
in th <' ,sc•llool program [or the J\llSl t" een nerson,-.
O!il'e;:,\Iarjoi·ie Burton his own particular field. It was thl!J
week o r two. It is the end of the
"Persons arc the c·hangill.!\' objecls blvti ngeline I lwr
S h eilu. Wi llis !cl ea. wl1 ic ll led h er to write a book, anu
ser.onrl ,-ix- weeks. Noxl week when in the world. L!t'e is one t hlng aflel' Sylvia
Ruth T,dbot tL waH lier Jo 1°e or Lha l'ltr west whlcf1
the p. r·nd(•,; cc m e out. Htutleuts will a not her and c-anno1. l>e rea rrar.ged. Hohhle
c-llilclren :,\'[arforie Taylor led h c1· to choose th<' phase of plo•
know the n•sults of theit• la bor.
Friendship is always betwef'n persons Joy1·,,
Louise \\',irner ?leerittg described in Silence.
1
The totilt- of greate:.I interest boU1 and musl alway:a be k 11l 1111 to date Dan!Pl Da,·i.,
Gretchen lluncker
Dry homesteading. so far as can IJe
in faculty and student l'irc·les is tho /)r in other word;, readiu,nccl e\·er) 1 ·\l1•,;. C'romlJie
l·'loreuce Sc·hnedler disc:o,·erPd. has never before bePo.
oncom in g vacatio n. Nothing det'init.c 1rlny. We t·a.nnot. rely t'.pon ,u~r. pa,;t F'u!th Crombie .......... Dorothy W!11ter treated in .this wa)·, so that Dr. Gip·
has l>een h Ntrd conce rning plani; of blessedn e~s 111 Ille relation of [riends. lGl'iggs fb utl e rl ........ Margaret Atkins son hns w n lten so nt et hing· unique ttnd
I
the faC'ult,v. 11owe1•e r the s ubject is be- 1The blessed ness and tlte brightness of
8tage ;\Lanage1·: Virginia 1 (ol'tl
quite fat· remo1·ec1 t'rom the traditiOU::ll
ing given quite seriou~ thought by I the past will not reunite men who al
Tile action of the play takes place
manner or describing the settlement or
ei·eryo11 e.
the present time ha,·e nothing In comin :.\lulberQ· .\tanor. :.\Irs. Oerthe west. Believine: that her subjert
mon.
motL's home. a few mi1ei! out ot
and tbe ~c:enes of h e r own state were
USEFULN IESS
j "Jesus. is a l*r,,;on: so )'Ol1r relation;:;! Loudon. Time: P rese nt.
particularl.v suitab le fo r use In a
to J esus Is a personal relat ion a nd you
Act r- H a ll ot Mulbeny Manor.
1101·c1, Ui'. Gipson w rote Silence.
Hy (;lo.clys C1·utchfield
ca nnot re ly upou 1>ast blessed ness for
~•1 1•e days bef1>re C hristmas.
present friendship. So many of us
Act TT-T\10 same. A summer's
Alm<,,;1 everything I have,
Witb Other Artists
have followed Jesus and ':'\ow I lay
clay eighteen momhs later.
Js of some use to me.
me down lo sleep·. throui;h the 'SunAct IlI-Seven-thlny o n the l'ol·
My fee t can wal k. my lipi. can talk. bc:am· class In Sunday School and into
to wiug 1nornl11g.
:i\lit<s Alice Lilrnemann. of the Art
And my two eyes tan see.
college with the sam e juvenile con·
- - - -- -- - - deparlmenc. atte nded an important
ce ptiou. 'l'ltat i., one or the reasons
m eeting 111 St. Louts of t he Artlati; '
BIRA VADO
I ,have t wo hands,
why so many ~r own people . m en aud
Guild. of which s he is a member. 0 11.
A ligure-fairwomen. are wond-erfulk e mbarassed
Frida}' evening. Dece mber 5. Many
By Do1·othea Knepper
My C'heeks are red
in these relations with Jesus."
j
artists f1·om out of town were preserlt
Auel so's my hair.
"As you go through college and as
A memory
who acted as judges of the exhibititln
That hurtli.
oi paintl nq;s by St. Louis artists. Tlla
E11t ther<''s one th In!!,' that will uot you go on l'euew!ng yonr friend~ on
ca mpus and with the fr!endo a t h:mte,
A tear all!J. u. Righ.
m eeting was h e ld at tlle Art istF1'
do,
t,eep yonr communicatlotis up to da,te
A lipstick
A11cl lhaL's my nose. I k.uow !
quild's house on Uulon Boulevard.
and make them worthy of the intel•
A po~der puff,
Tbe only thing th:i.t lt will clo,
lii,:ence o · colle1{<> womea '
Is blow. and blow. a.nd tJ!ow!
Why slloul1i I err!
Re:i,1 the Linden Barlr.
The 1·011cen given on last .\[onclay
eYenin~ hY the Choral Clul> and Orchestra was a big Stt(•(•(',lS. ·"'llhOU!,lh
this was t he fi l'Sl publi<: per(ormance
of lit e 01'(·h eslra, e ve ryone [ee ls sure
that al l thP pracli t:ln g they ha\te been
doi,1g for I he last [ew weeks has nol
bee n in ,•ain. Fo r. really. ther are n
Yerv talente(l group ot' girls . and have
bee·n worl;i n g unde r a very efficie nt
dirc·ct.OI', ;vrr. Joseph .'I<'. S l,itt ner, or St.
Charles. Both of L11ese things wel'e
quil e evident in their (l.t rt of the IH'O•
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LIND:EN BARK, Tuesday, December 9, 1930.

Li·n den B a r k

Fest.al Dinner And M usic

l

T hanksgiving Tea-D.amce

Thanksgil'ill~ dinner was a e;ala ai- L . c. Keeps up Reputation as "Pori.
A We.~kly 1,e•r1s1,:aper published a': Li nde 11wood College, St. Charles, Missouri,
fair at Linde nwoocl. '!'he tl ining 1'00111
o f W-ell -Dressed W o m en"
by the Department o f J ou rna lism ,
was c rowded to ca pacity with guest'<
---as
well
as
::;tudems,
and
an
air
01
The
Student
c-o,·ernmenl nssociaPu',!~sbed e-:ery Tueslluy o( the school rear. Sul.>~criPtiou race, :Sl.:?5 ver year,
g-ai ety prevaclecl the whole room , Dr. lio n e n te rta ine(i at a tea dance In B11t•
5 cents pe r copy,
A rn old. l he speu ke r a l lite T hn nksgiv•: le l' ha ll fl'oJn th r ee un UI l'ive Oil
Ing sen•ires. gal'e the blessing betore !Thanksgil•ing Uay. Dol'is Force, the
C:nITOR-1:S-CHIEF
.:,h~ilu \\'lllis, •~1
the meal.
president. aclecl as h0>.<tess aucl wo.a
BD ITOH I AI. ST.\FF:
The cl i1rne r bega n 11•ilh [ t' Hll cock - ass isLe<l )J y E liia l.>el h T hoJmt ~. El(ZIJ•
Avi;,;, t.1..t.u·p~nter, •:u
Agne~ 1, hle1·. •:):l
t ail, celer~, aucl oliYes. ..\ccomp:myiug I ueth Clark, Lena Lewis. .\lanno.o
He-fi:n Utt, cnport. '33
l)oroth, Smill1. •~:i
Oori>lh> l)inulug. 'J'..
Ma1·y 1'.,rnis~ \\'nt·dl..-y, '31
t he traclitioual roast rnrkey and c!re:;s• , Brian, Auclrl"y Mc AnultY, Eleano1•
Margot Ft'anci~, 'J:~
1.i ll i,111 Webb , ':l3
in g·, w e re m.islJ ecl IlOla toes, g ibleL Krie ldrnus . V irp;inia l,ewis, a11tl Au11a
Ft·auL·t•-.: I(nyst.•1'. ':t?
P.llzabeth Wi11!11ms. '33
gravy, ai:>Paragus tips. ancl TOIis. Cran• Louise Keller.
~
beny ke and tom ato salad rtnisbed I The color scheme was green an,1
D EC EMB€rl 9, 1930.
t he i11ai11 pa rt or t he m eal. I'11mp ki 11 lrello ,,:. The gyun,asiu m wh1,;re _tho
'THE LIND 1EN BAL~K:
pie with whip pet! c rea m w.i.; served guest><. da n ced to the music of a. Erve•
An,l utter him came next the chill Decemb,.1·:
for de$::<erL ('ofl'ee, nut::. and candy 1~iece orchestrn __was d~corated lu
Yet he thro1111:h men~· t'eastlng wh ich he matle,
compl eted the llleal.
1g reen, a nd the tables in B utler padorfl
Anet g- reat 1bo11 fir es, did nol the cold 1·ernemher;
The Wbles \l' el'e a11p ro p1·iulely dee• whe l'O lea w itl:! se1·Yecl followed tile
Hi~ S,11·iour·:; l.>inh hi,; m incl '-'O muc-h llicl glad.
orated ll'itll a 1·enterpiece of trnit in a same c·ombination. c-arrieci out in yel·
t;pou a shag~y-bearded goat he rode,
basket ntade rrom a. 1rnn11>ki11. At eaC'h low c,u1Clles and green glas::1 ware.
T he same where\\' ith Dan J o ve o n tcntler ye:ues,
p lace 11·Cl'e liL lle l.>oo lde ts eo11taini ugT lioi·e were many lovely <11·esses to ·
They s,\y "·as nourisht by th' ldaean maycl:
the prwi;rnm of lhe day and the d in- be sec·n in the 2;ym on this t'e::1live oc.·
.Anti in his hand a IJrnacl deepe bowie he l.>eare~.
n~r. m~nu. The::;e ~Ye1·e illustrated with Icasion. Doris Force wore a swnnit:~
Of 11 itil'h he t'reely dri nks an health lo a ll hi:; pee1·es.
bits 01 ve rse wl11ch wo re m oHt apro- tea goii' tl of ll leck cre pe tr immed rn
SP81'Slm.
pos. The nuts were held in litile P,1Pe1· 1blue ve lvet ll'ith jewelry or blue. Mat•
hol~ers made Lo look lil,e shea,·e-s of ljorie Florence 1,·as clreHsecl s!mplr but
gram.
bea uLirully itl black ~\nd ecru lace; _he1•
.-\Side fro11 1 t he a<' i na l meal, wh id 1 Idress was ver y long, nea r!~· 1·eachiu~
-alwars commands most of the atcen• the floor. Betty Bl'own "·01·e 11. rust·
··Varium Et Mutabile S emper Fem ina''
tion:on 'l'han!,sgiving, there \\<?l'e ocher' l'Oloretl tlress tu the IH:\\' tunic style;
'111 the good o\tl day:; when womau·~ place was in the home ins,eatl o r ill
things ot im portance l,tking p lace i11
w ::n; ll'lmnwd wilh golll 1.> 11tLons, an,1
tht: Senute, prnper young ladit•,; engaged in ma11y o<·t 11 palluns and Jl,HJtirnr~
1he dining room. Dr. Roemer had thl? she wore_ blnek suede ,;tippers to coru ·
whic-b uuw bt'I mg to the cate!!;m•y embracing dinosnurs. ,,·inter underwear.
tresl1111an clasi< sing for th!' guests, plete the outfit. Rmrnlyu ,,.l',l wore n
and other extinc·t 3pecic:;.
a nd he i11trocluc-ecl serontl oC lhe o icl 1,,Lrik ing gowu or reel cre11e, and Ethel
· No really cultured young l.tdies co uld hope to be well co ns iclc r rci unles~
gir ls II ho h~cl c•ome l,nc·k [or lhe dar. Klcigt•r combined oysle1· white atul
lhE-Y l'OUltl sing Channing little ballads. paint china, and read aloud In a niceI
D01·othy Cartner. who recently won blac-k ,·ei-y succ·essfully in her costume
ly modulated I oice. \\'hene1·er a gro11p of ~-oung ladies and gentlemen con· the Atwale1· Keut rnclio nacl ili1111 in her
g r egatecl in the bt;Sl parlo r . thtn·e wa,; si ngi ng around lhe 11 1iright pio\110. An cl d iv isio n. was c-n lled Jl!Hll\ for .1 song;
such singing: In the Shade of the old Apgl e Tree aurl J ust a Song a t Twilight 11ncl Adeline Hrnbai,er. last ye:n·s )[ay
Instrumenta1 A nd Vocal
wel'e great ravorltes. I( mu::;il- became tiresome, they retired to the kitchen Queen, :;toocl HI> at he1· table to be inT he l'e was n student rec-irnl held 'iu
a nd Pllllml tafl'y.
trocll1cNI to I he g ues t~. H elen Heu•
Git·i::; 1,·ere then Jll',)lkient in the !111-, art of e m brol1ler;- anti ttaling, Their tlel'son. Mary Sue ·wisdom. and )Iary Roemt"r auditorium '!'nesduy. l\ovemranry-work wa,- marn!lous to behold.
~"nd the brltle-to•be alwa)·s mono· CathP1·ine Craven. all students of Lin- ber :?5 at fi1·e o'clock.
The fi rst group was (·Omt>osed o.t
gran11necl a lmost enough linen to furui::;h a hotel.
de nwood last )·ear, ll'C'r e calle d upon.
R eading; poPlry wa,, ti ~l.\\'Orlte Eo r m o c r er rea ti on. too. How m a11y a wo rn Miss Cnnre n took her positk111 ac the l wo p la 110 num ber s, llazel 'iVood plo,yvolume of Burui,. "\\'('l'dswonh. or Byron hall sheltered prel!Secl flowers be· piauo and played one of the college ed Le .Jongleur by Hackl! and l\fart1nnrn it~ syunmrhetlc pa~:;.: Poetrr i>.11d pressed flowers atw·ays wen t to· song.;i, while l\liss \\' isd(Jll\1 led the garet Brain:ll'd plnyecl Ynl,;e Charma nLe I.Jy Fronti ni. ' l' he seco11d g1·oup
getl,e r,
included a 1·iolin solo by E d ith Knottll,
S hades or onr g1·,111cimotiwrtl! 1':ow we t hink tlrnl a needle is 11secl only
who played Sonata. A Major by Ho,uto olav a l'ictrola; we cau·t e1·e11 darn onr own hose. As for pulling taffy. it's
l'e~·ii/ too m e:,$)'. I-\J1d hes ides. 1he corne t· sto re 11lwaYE'- has 11111<.: l\ be tte r ca;n dy W eatber f or Win ter
del.
t han we could ever mal,e.
F orecast By Seer T\l'o ,;o ngs were sung by Albertina.
Flacl\. The Lotus Flower by Sclnun:i.nn
We still read poetry. or course. But we read Am ~· Lowell. Sarn Teasdale,
Hn\'e you ever heart! t he old sayini;- an d The Asr.\ by R ubenstein. Lnctlle
o r perhaps the Pha11tom Lover. And 11•e can't be bothered st11•ing dead rto wers
tha t t l1e firs t t l1ree ctnys of Dece mb e 1· W in l,elmeyet· sa ng To A R idden Vlo•
since t he cunen l boy c1•iencl keeps us we ll s u1>1ilied w it h fresh o nes.
Our tn.nslcal ta!:>tes ruu 10 thin gs like the Frate rn ity Blues or lhe Kiss m ay he taken as a Coreca~t of the let by Brown and Ho'. c\lr. Piper lly
W altz, depending upon whether 1,·e·re r idin g Lo a blg game in the r um b !e seat wcathH'? If not. here is your chance Cu rran. Kat herine :\Car t in played a
to be .a we>tlh er prc phe t ! But, perh,1llll violin solo. Cau zone·tt~\, by Tschaikow ,
or w hethe r we '1•e da·nciug to t he disto rted ya lt z r hythmij of a ,1 !17.7. o r chestra.
How tilne<a have changed! But does a nyone rea lly regr eJ the passing or you sho11ld try it ou t o ne ye11 1·. tir s t. to sk,·.
The last group con"isted of a uurothe;e reminine fashions in rie1,· ot' the present rngue tor 1•irnl, wide•a,wakti, see how authentic the old legend is.
beea u~e no Ullng is so hum il iat ing m,· ber o t p ia no pieces. ll[a rie \ \'ageusel•
1uo1ern g irls?
~o----to Ila ,:e one's sage pr o phesil's crn elly ier p layed Bounee. B J1ino1· by Bach
Don't Pass Up The Home Folks!
upset by the weather man.
-Salnt Saens. Elizabeth Jane Thomo.H
Al·t·on1i11g to t his theory. Dece1n 1Jer j played Gnossie nne by Smie and Tho
With Xma• vacation drawing 1;0 nea r. every o ne seem s to be maIdng
•
•
t eas, and da.m·es. have w il l be a ra iny rno nt l1. beca ul'<e Mon- I Lake at Eveu iug- by Griffes. l\Iillice'll t
Pian$ ror the holiday season. Pa r ties. dates, bridges.
.
.
.
i
day. Decernbel' 1. started 0111 with tl ;\fueller cont'ludecl the pro~ram with
b een discussed from e1·ery point oi i·iew. Tile g ifts wb1ch we are expect ~g, sbowl:r, The rnlct wind or DeC'ember ~ 'Rom·u1c:e b. Ln For ,.
·~n d the clothes chat we ,,ill wear at the rnrious fu n<'tions, have been ,fill mg I ~a
ti at J,
. b
. t I
•
) •
g ·
1
1
YS
1
i.
1111arv
11·
1
e
·1
\\'
1
n
1·y
oul' m inds thesie ta st few weeks. In sho r t eve; ryth ing seem~ to ha ng ~11 t_1ie month. I•ebruan- ·will be war~11e1· with
STORM-TWISTE D
tinie when we i<hall ~et Home. \\'e wonder just how much home and ramily ~ cli·lz·,t i·altl 11 ·1 .
.
.
·
·
·
cl O I 11 I~
"•
Y ,
· 11c 11 11·1 11 lumpen
1
is going to see or daughter. it' she c.al'nes out all that. ~he ts planmn~ lo
spirits of evel'vone. \\'hat a d isco1•1"1 ,,
By Jane Tnmlitison
th e all too short three weet,s· va cation. So m eho w or ot he r , hom e to 80 nia ny
·
'
'
••~
,'
'
.
.
. . . mg 0111 1oo,
1 on t 11e wenther ! Not even
A
ragged
t~vergree·t
of us seems w ~uo-o-est an ideal place lo stal!lln OUl'~ell·e,. 111 between pa1 ue~
•
1
·
~ "'"' ,
auy i;uow 01·er "-11c-h
Santa <.·Jaus t·:in
Torn br the wr(tt'H1:l wi \.;!' C' ua•
t
or to catch a re,,· hours reS after them.
clril·e hh, reindeer anll slei~h!
ture.
All t hat cite fa mil y sees or the <.:O liegc s ister 01· tlaugll lel', is a breat hless
Aren't some men
mr-eting at the train- a dash tor home where telephone calls ancl Yislwrs keep
Rend tlia Li.nden Bark.
Buffeted in the S:l"\<' way?
everyone an~wering either the telephone 01· the doorbell-parties. va1·ties.
parties-hasLy suramb lings fo r clothes-anti pretty soon prepa rations to re· ha,·e pal' l of Lha t wo11tler t 11l time witl: tile: family, nlll1 lll,\J,e them r~el Uw.t
turn to school, before either mother or tlad l1Rs had a chance rea lly lO dis,:,usi:< l.>eiug Home. means beiug with them.
anything seriously with their college l{il'I.
-----o---- Dances a nti the like are illeai t-hin gs fo r t L!e C hrisrnn1s holidays. t he~· J
Christmas Gift Giving
h elp acid to the gaiety of an ulready gay seiison. Bu t why not stl'i l,e a l>a i,
Soon the greates t holiday of the year will be here. ~·e all look forwa.1'd
ance~ Surely a iew i:ifternoons autl e1·enings couhl be sptned tO get 1·eac• to Christmas and we a ll begin to think. of girts. We wonder what we are ell•
•1Uai ntecl witlt the ra m ily. a nd tell them a ll that we negleccecl to in o ur let• p ectecl to give this pen;ou 01· that person. ,nthout rea liz ing it we find ourt e rs . An d then if thi:>re ha,; beel1 a ny c ha ngi:>s lltad ti in the house, o r in o ur sell·es t hink ing of no th ing excep t p1·e,;ents ltl r ega rd to Christmas.
r oom. a uew radio. or perhaps a new piece or fu rnitu re . the)' love lo hllj'l'e us
T he exchangi ng ot' Christmas git'ts is a ,·err lovely sentiment. Thnt is, it
n o tice it an d comment upon it. TIit)' like LO reel that. they ha,e their own is lo1'e l~- as lo ng a~ it is uoc made a wholesa le h usitte'ss. ~ ·hen people begin
child w ith the1\1 a ga.in. ins.end of feeling thl\t they ,i r e e ute1·tai ninot a co llege to co ns ide1· a ll the lit tle courtesy g it'ts they m u s t g il'e a n d what so1t ot .re,
g irl who has l'eturned :i. complet~ stranger. atid wl10 must bt> treated. a iitl t url\s they w lil bri ng. g ift•gll•lng is no longer part ot the Cht•ist maf!- spirit.
waited on as a guest.
rt is at this poi nt that we all !inti o urselves loaded wfth quantities of 11t•
· Reallv we'll have a lot 1l>etter time. au{! co111e back to S(;l\ool w ith a much tle t h ings t hu,t we ne 1•er will use, iu ull p1·oba biiity. The only possible retat
b etter re;lin g if we l1ave a se11si1ble ra tion oe vacation. th~,n if we return a nd lia tio11 v,.ye cu.u offel' is to carefully ~ave dou btful compliments and have them:
s udden!\· wake up to tl1e ei:ict that we had forgotten to ask the urothers and i n case of emergeuC'y,
sisters ~ bout their f~vo1ite si,ort ant! how their pet hobbies were coming on;
Iu s pite o r these little thiugs thut we experience occasiou:1llr we find our.
or t h:i.t·'we Just hadu't Eo tmd t Jme to tell mothel' aut! tlud so muuy of tile thing!< sel vei; a nxio us ly for the ho liday se:i.son t c, urri•re. 'fhe ChrlstmU(,~ spirit ill
we had pla!in~u to v.he!l we went ho:ne.
•
really jolly and. after uil 11:ift g:iviu.~ has its advantages. \.-•;e migbt ,wen voluu•
So righ~ l!.OW" I~t·i; all resolve tc, 1t11.ve a wonderful time this Xmuf', 1:>ut tc, teer that 1,·e Eke exch:.,..ugi.uit Chri.strnr;.,;"f,{ifts--..:..--w-eU, rrutherl
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By Frai1ces Datesmau

Languages .and Business

Revelation

t

~.
.·
Opportun ities in Both, Reviewed
.
.
.
.
lily f.'ather got mad at Tippie, my
by Teachers
cat,
And kicked hinJ out th e door.
Tile green .o r t he Freshman has. ap•
Tl1e Vocational Class of Tuesda y,
And we wuz at the winclo,v- par-entlf had some effect upon th e A. December 2· was or a threefold n atu r e.
To see iC we cud see more.
A. for points are now being gi ven for cl'L1e heads of the \business departm ent,
archery. Practice was held 'l'nesday the Fren ch c\eparlment, and tile SpanAnd say, we saw th e strangest thing, a.fternoon, t he lest being g iven vv·ed· isl1 de11ar tment talked on their re·
(l\le and Spotty, my pup)
ncsday, December 4. Six arrows were specti ve su bjects.
Kitty got kic•ked up awfu l high
shot over a rnnge oe thirty feet. Any• M iss Allyn spoke of th e n ecessary
And he came clo wn standi ng up !
one scoring ten or mo1·e po.ints out of r equireme11Ls Lo becom e a. business
a possible thi r ty was given twe nty woman. Fil-s t or al l. one m us t have
A Three-Year Old T o H is Father
five more A . A. points. 'I'he sad par t pe1·sonalitY, p:Ureuce. and perserver·
oC t he stor y is Lhat n o body passed a1tce. One m ust be suited ror th is kind
When yo u grow little
the test.
of work and h a ve a real desire fo r a.
Ancl ·! grow big
~Robit1 Hood a 11cl his mer:ry men were b11siness course. There .is a fasci na•
You can have my c urls
generally ga1·becl iu green. l\'o tlou bL tiou in this fie ld that one cannot re·
A.nd· r11. ha Ye your wig;
that al l o[ the green to which th e sist. T he advantage of a business
school has been subject lately gave course is LhaL one is a l ways prepared
You. can ha.Ye my "trike"
s omeone t he idea of reviving archery: to return to her work i f n ecessa ry.
And l 'H have yo ur car ;
he nce ~h e 1·ange a nd the A. A. poi nts. Miss Allyn g·ave examples of some of
her for mer students wh o lH\ll secured
You mnst stay in the ya rd
H. some mo1·n ing, you find t h o very good pos i tions in l aq~e citi es.
.i\n(l I'll travel afar;
co qJse ot a class mate ly ing on tile
Miss Stone, bead of tlle modern Jan•
You'IL 1111,·e to be washecl
quad unconscio us . be not surprised, for g uages department, spoke on the
I'll be dit·ty as a pig
she wi ll prClba.bly have fough t a ci ne!, Fre11eh langL1age ancl the advantages
and lost. li'encing is being taken up of being a ble to sp eak it. F rench is
}Yhen you g row little.
in a serious way her e at school. used· mo re than any other fo reign IanAnd I ·gr ow ib•ig.
'
Classes m eet every Monday and guage ancl is a grea.t he lp to one when
Thursday afternoon at four o'clock . abroad. IL makes lhe tri1) seem "more
Extra vag_ance
Cen tral Standard Li udenwooLl ~l'ime, h um an and pleas'ant when yo u can
i n t he Y. \V pa rl~rs Miss S loolrny talk in t he na tive tongue." One can 'Lectri~ily is so 'spensiYe,
is in cllal'ge of the class. Also not be "taught'' to speak f."rench . The
I just wo1icler w hy
the c las,; is still o pen. so that if you rules and grammar a r e caught bu t it is
God keeps so J\1any ' lectr ic lights
have a hnnlrnring lo challenge yo m I up to the i ndivid ua l to apply _these
A-burn in' i n His sky.
girl frie nd to a clnel. yo u yet h ave a r ules ancl get l h e correct pron11nc1at1on
r hance to lea rn the poinls of the
Dr. Ylnrr ie said tha t h e was SUI'·
Knowledge
game, Anet don't forget t he Oormi- prised to see Lhat there were not more
Mol.her sez yon're a street l ight
tol'y fencing tournament: who know'$, studeuls in t11e' Span ish de partm ent.
Out iu front of our door,
you might b e the one to carry off, vie• Spanis h is one o[ the most beautiful
So l just let her think it
torious, th e colors of your Donn.
languages. 'l'he literature and history
o f' Spain are not well known because
But I k now somethin' more.
T h e basket ball classes are getting thei·e are so few people who r eally
You'r e really a g reat big yellow
un de1· way, and good players may be kuow llle language. In literature Spa.i n
moon
observecl
in the making, in the gvm al- is r e presented by two g reat works,
An_d yoi11· home's up in the sky,
most
a'ny
.day.
A ha rd game of !;·ask.et• Don .Juan. and Don Q'uixote. The Spa.nA1Hl you're going to go back up t hel'e
ba
ll
is
a.
big
h
elp
in taking off those is ll Lan g uage is very prom inent in t h e
When I'in s leeping by a nd by.
extra pe'uncls that we a ll wis h to lose sonthe rn .c ountries and iborde rs on t he
L'nitecl States as it .is •spoken in
arou nd Christmas.
But yo u jus t got so rta · lonesome
Mexico.
So you went out tor a stroll
And jus t sat down to rest a bit
By th e way, good postn re ls quite
On top of our street-ligh t pole.
essemla l to th ose of us wl10 have n't I.:indenwood's Blondes
take n o ff' that e xt ra we ig h t. For a
Refute the Barber
Secret
whi le good posture seemed on. the l'lse
In a rece nt newspape r· ther e appear011t here, b11t now a general sltm1tJ is
I know a pea chy secre t
observed, cl 11e no dOu bt to t he bus i- ed an a r ticle tba t blondes with c urly
'Bout my MoLher and my Dadn ess depress ion. It has :b een suggest· hail" we re pur ely fictitious. :Mr. c. A.
eel that a ll ugly women b e drow ned, for Belmont, vice-preside nt or the MastThey've took to s1iellih' eYen ings
beauty is with in t he r each of any one er Bari.Jet's' Association. said that
Eac h thing I've clon e or had.
who will stretch for it. So H you d on't blonde hai r would not CUl'I of its own
They spell abo u~ the things at want to ·be d rowned, do pull in your accord. E ithe r the color or the wave
schoo l,
stomach . a nd str a ighten up your back, is artificial wl\en a ib•londe with cur ly
Or•learning a. new song.
for -good postnre is necessary for hair is seen.
beauty.
Right here in Linclenwood can be
-'.\-Vi1y l co uld eYen te ll ·em
found examples that · repucliate this
'.!'hat th e~,•re s1Jeilin' som e \l'o rds
s tate me nt. Ta k e Betsy Da,·is fo r e x•
,vrong !
Fash ions in Headgear
ample . her blonde hail' almost cul"ls i n
l'i!lglets a ll over he!' head, yet she de·
But I t hink I'll just keep q uiet
Seen on the Campus cares
t ha t she doesn't use peroxide or
And listen to wha t they say
a ny other bleaching sol ution, she cloes
Hats!
They
are
as
changebale
as
a.
And let 'em keep ou spelli11'
woman's mind. The campus is an not have a pe1·manent. and has never
- 1 learn lots. more that way.
p ut combs in her ha ir.
I
icleal p lace to observe hats i n all th e
C1·etchen Nitcher is lhe possessor or
shapes and s hades. The majority of
fair locks that c url around her face.
this season are a sort of felt-braveMaking B.eautiful Gifts
Esther Grove·s blonde -beaut..· is
ly worn. They are decide dly off t he
brought out by her ·wavy hair. Do;·othy
,
face ·and c lose. Hats match the r est
Ha
mach er has l igllt hair that ins ists
The girls o[ the Art de partmen t have of one:s costume always. For anyo ne
or. c urling in a very c ute way.
been do ing some very interesting woTk w.i th an obsession fo r hats it will be
A1·e n't t hese en o'ugh e xamples to
on Christmas -g itts under t he direction qui te clifl:lc ult to r egard t he present
prove
the falseness or the statement
of Miss Alice Linnemunn, head of the de pression.
of Mr. Belmont
For ueter all the re
department. 1'hey have done som e
One of. the win ter's most fascinating
can be naturnl blondes ·With naturally
gesso worlt, and have macle flowe 1· com binations is a white f e.lt ha t worn
curly hair even if the larger pel' cen t
pots.~s hoe· trees, cookie jars, and salad with a 1.Jla.ck costume. A few h ats are
a re blomles owing a great debt to
sets a nd e na.mels. They have also j ust in dividual enoug h to ha Ye brims. scie nce.
done s ome wood block wo r l, 011 sta• Thes·e 0Jrims a re c nt \11 s uch a way
tionery a n d '<:HI fabrics for ltanclker· that they do not s hade the fa ce and
HAIPIPJ N F..SS
chiefs a nd scarfs. Ma ny· of the g irls are striking ou t he fortunate ones who
ha.ve designed the ir own individual can wear them.
By Ma1·g:ire t .Jean Wilhoit
Christ1nas cards: The cuts of some
B ut 1yhile speaking of llats there is
of these are- bei ng u sed fol' the cards somethi ng e lse to notice. The Fresh•
Elus ive as the scen t of la ve nde.l' or
wh ich they wi ll ·sell.
me n uo longe r sa lly for tli daily in
myl'rh.
Tl1e st11t1ents of .the private ,irt c lass: kelly green caps. They are things of
Like silver poplar leaves against ::t
will do some batik work. The cla ss the past: W ith the- disat1peara.nce of
dark "t>lue sky,
taking the rn troductiou to Art course' the· gr een cu.ps npper classrrwn have
Or thrilling quivers from a distaut
have been .wot•king for the-past month been rnade en vions b y the lovely .nev; j
violi11, ·
on som., very attracti've poste!'s.
hats all around them.
Have been :m y h·mrs wi.th you.

ON THE -CAMPUS
Everybody leavlng 1'01· Thanksgiving
weel,·e11el- - - - - exams and term
themes, accompu nied by JllUCh teariug
or ha ir---- - - --wild cheers iu cha•
pel at the anno uncement oE longe,:
Ch l'is tmas vacation-- - - - }fr. Mot•
ley's annual announcen1ent a·bout ba.ggage and C)ll'istmas seals---.Betsy
Davis and Dudy Tralles on a diet o»
ha.rd -boiled eggs and tomato juice-- - -uncl, m ost in1po1tant of all, tlte
Popularity Queen
, ml tb.:;,t's
Lile elope for this week.
·
- - - -- -- - -

Amo11g the BOoh
B rrti sh

I

w •riter's Novel

By L. W .
Arnolcl Be1111ett. famed amhor o f'
Old Wive's Tale, Th ese Twai,i, and
H il da Lessways, has t urned out a ue w
book. Accident. 1t was an accideut
that Alan Fri th-Walter should have
boarded the same train as his daugh•
ter -in-law, wh ich his son later 1boardecl; it was an accident that he shoulcl
hav.e found t hem guarretling; and that
the train s hould wreck itself was the
climax to a series of accidents.
A m old Bennett. with urbanity and
humor, has fo und in the lra.i n a micro.cosm : "a ca rgo of opulent beings o:15
fleshly idea.ls and aspi rings." Out of
this s it uation he has WTitten a fine,
slightly. ironical. humorously tolerant
story of human a djustm ents. Here ir1 .
realism tempered by an interpretive
quali ty whicl1 p laces Acc id ent amon g
th e best and the most unus ual novels
by Bennett.

WHO'S WHO?'
She is a little g irl from the sou.th
and has the brogue that goes with it ·
- - - - she is a Senior and· pr oud of
it- ---sh e lives on third floor l1·wlu
and can ijJe easily recognized by hel.'
tl'ippi ng walk. At any till\e of the clay
s h e may ,b e seen quoti11g Shal,est>eare
as sh e sb·olls a.l.Jont on th e camvu~.
She wears a light tan car acul coat that
almost hides her. Her pet aversions
are athle tics of a ny kind and she p-l"e•
Cei·s a nice warm ,·oom, and one might
acid a bed, to a h ockey field or a tennis cour t. She is C'JtHinually talking
a nd laughing. \1110 is she?
She is a senior and is k11own on•
campus by he r last name. She is of
medium hei.,;ht and is on the "I munt
re duce·• list. She was at one time a(isociated with the royal order of
'Beetle-ta il'.
Need one say that the favorite colo,,
of this charmingly individual student

is reel? He1· room is done in navy blue•
and red a nd s he has done away with
that con ventional piece of furniture
t he dresser. a nd has s u,I.Jstitute-d. a ·,
s rn a.11 box in the closet.
An yone desiring an inte1·view · with·
this senior 1n.igllt turn her s t eps to-1
ward second floor Butler; the 'ruyster:;r-·
Miss· will proba bly be found toe-danc..
i.ng· along the co1Tidors.
She is prominent in s ports, aocial·'
a nd · lite1·ary activities on camvus,',
hold vai·ious respo nsi ble offices b ei-ng.•
0
Editor-in·Chief ot Linden ,L eaves ·and· ifh
1
one of the ·pi1ivileged girls who sriendn
e very week-end a t home-.· •

Read the Unden Bark.
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LOOKING THEM OVE\R

College Cakndat
TL1esday, December 9ii p. m. Mui;ic slud('nls' organ reciral. Sihky l'hapel.
Thursday, December 11)lnsil' st11d,•1ns· recital.
11 a. Ill
l lhllH'\' :1 llll da lll'e for
6: :)O p. Ill
LhP SI ('h11r1t,,- Hutarians and Rolarianno•-. in hunor ot' )Ir. and :.1rs.
~Iotlc,y.
Friday, December 128 p, 111.-C'hl'iHlllrns plat.

Sidelights of Society

Hy Eclna

AT'TENO THE

T1·u e Deli11ea t io11 in Roman Tatler

Chrnstmas Play

Like the IH'.11' llt:it ll'e nt 0\'el' the
muu nlain tu s"'" what Ii,, c·cH1lrl see,
"Th,, Homun 1':tl l •r" OL' this wee!,
Int u::; o\lt>ll I h,• llo1,r to tit<' tlas::;- b q11i1i> r11ll;:ltt1•11ing in several reroom and !c!CL an 1111obst>l'Yetl, but Sllf'C'IS. l, tl111s(' who ,,re 1101 definitely
none tlte l<•><:1 l11qniring Jl•'l.'Jl at the :nlP1·PslNl in l.nti11, as \\ell a" to those
type,s n•11res<'lll<'ll tllf'l'••in. Shall we that are.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
judge tlwm m< n n11>vie 1lireC'lor. proFirst of ali. there i;, 'lll Ed itorial on
nouucing this vne ,1 "1wrft>ct'• Spau- Classical Educ1tio11, and Business, j
ish LYP<', aud tlrnt onP a rare Titian comme11ti11g- on nn uthlrt>ss i,,hen by
STARS
he:rnty'.' Or. lilw llw 11rofessor. class- the Direl'tor or tlH' St'hool of Busiue~s
inp; them In llrn ma11y ni11ges of ill· al Colmnhi:1 llt1i\·C'J'sil~•. who said. ,
-t e lle cl11a l ly PC'1< '/ Nn. W e'l l considei- "The Srhool or Ansint•ss ins ists upon
By ~Jarp;al'Pl, Jeau \~'ilboit
them as lrn mun beings ,end cleat w illl cu ltnr a_t traini ng ,iii !I l,)l'Oreqnisile, for "IA'atcl\ for the stanJ 0 1, Clnislmas.
Lliem a,i s uch.
adn11ss1011, ancl _wPlcomef< most hea1 t1ly lVloon li glll on l'r os lt•l"alle n snow;
Be 0 11 tile n.ll)rl ro ,· t Ile over-zea l- arnl e1'.lhns ia~l.'<:a lly the stuclent who The spa,rldc ot' a Chlltl';s bright eyes
ous type. 'l ' liere is 11o mislnking her. has e11Joy ,•11, a lo11 r-y ear college cour se, \Vhen lt e r eceives a meager, public
Bct:ore you hal'e known lle1· five min- especialh• 11' It l11'-'111cles Lite mucll
.
b
l ·1
. " 'I'I . I
ti
treal;
utes, she has lmpal'to(I to you an no ~ ll~N <' as~1cs.
11s s a n au 101'· Fra~ile. mirror HPll P1·c::; of green and
uncerlai11 m,11111 e r Urn! her favorite 1laL1ve e t1('(Hll'ag('111Pnl to a dvocates of
11
actress is C:re la c:ai•bo, 1hat she uses r·lu,;sical ed tl<'utlo11 as 1~10 besl g e ne ral Auel gill:e and flame, hung
Yiolet Sall In he1· bath, that she dis- prepa.ration _rot· e nteri ng the great FTom spiny branches o( frngrnnt ever•
likes one or he r 111struc.:tors because pracllC'al !Justness world.
greens:
she wears h e r bolt low. ancl that her! There is also a f'tory of America's A dim and nickering candle in a dark
father has a c.:orn 011 his left foot. interest iu uuc:overing 1he ancient city
window,
Another five minutes and you would of Athens. 1t ls quite interesting to A signal to lhe boisterous carolers
know all there Is to Ii.now about her. know. too, (hat C:rc-ot·e. though often To sing for the poor, helpless, pa1·aly•
Then there is the ciui e l ty pe. Follow- couquere1l. re mn i11s n conqueror in her
tic there within:
ing the zeal ou s o ne, s h o is like the arts. ::ind that "Amel'ira has taken The tears or those who ·know what
c alm a ft e r the sto1·m. S he never m a l'liie f r om o n e, of the i ~l es of Gr eece
Ch ri stmas 111ea nR.
speaks unieiis s pol,011 t.o. Ott!)' aft er to pny .he r la" tl ng hmn ag·e lo the "Im- Watc ll ror th e sta rs or Cln-istmas.
\mowing her for wce i,s, uo you find mortal influ e nce o( Athens ".
ouL lltal s he li ves llv e m iles from
The T atle r or this \\'!'Ck ls full of
Read the Linden Aark
yo u r ow n ht,m e to wn. 'l'he retiring va riP.ty. too. Tli e re is a [)icture or
t~pe is t ile quiet type magnifiecl and John Law wil lt n lN1111 of ll lissouri
fror.en a little. $ li e ne ither speaks mules who won a r harlnt race in
nc r \\'ishes to s peak. She is some- Floriciu, e ntitlt'd, "Di!l I he Homans look
times dubbecl "1rnoh". You might like th is~··
carry on a one-side cl com·ersation
An interest in~ t·olum11. too. is that
with her for hours ::ind receh·e in re· entitlecl. "Those wen' thl' days" In it
Starting December 9
tura only a fosLy smile am! R star~. are sul"h bit>< 01' information as picSh e has a -.!tell that's harcl to crack. tures 0i a Ho1111.111 ~<'hootboy and girt. j
!Jut o nce <:i"a('kt•d. distloses 8 delighi- with Lhe ~1tgA'<'~ tlo11 thal they look
fut intel"inr. 1,uslly, IAt us sca n the much like the m od()l'11 schoolboy, a
aggressive one. J'e 1·s01inlly, 1 cl1slil,e ,-tor,· ot' a nomou srhool, in whic-h the
of our better Dr·e sses at
hei-. Olher s luclenls arn merely as teaciH~r wns 11!'\ually a i,\ave, and reslones l_v i11g in lie !' l,)all1, to be p ush- c·e ived a salary 1·angl11i:1· t'rom three to
eel aside lJy H vo ll11y or word~ c:llroc t- eight o r nin e dollu rs. a dciecl to someeel at t he in trufl ('r, She- rc neat s the what by I li e p 11 pil,:; who we re expected
Incl uding
same m ea n ings in d iffer ent words to bri ng g i Cts to the i1· t eac•h " I', pictmes
NUGHT
ancl bas a ny numhcr or acquil·ed illust raling 1hr h,11·sh punishments of
gestures wilil whiclt to appall her Roman lite. a bedtime story. ot the
FORIVIAIL FROCKS
llsteners-if she hns any. She en- famous Ta1·peia, the story of how the
for
gages her in:;trut·tor in lillle prii•ate,Romans captured the Sabine woman,
cont~rences bef1ire and after c1,ass au original trani;lalion of Yirgil\;
WEAR
for a \'el'y ol>Yious reason . Her pointy Aeneid. and a pidure ol' the Al ban
At St. Charles· Most 0 opular
e lbo"'s are ro1'ced int o \eYerything. Lake. at'l"OR!t whid1 Inv the oldest citv.
Ladies' Store
And, h orri ble fact, thel,"e i:; not a Alba Longa. rou11ded by Ascanius, tl;e
classroom wlthont her
sou of .\.eneas.
Seuretly, r always b"lieved that
'l'hen. too. th ,,·e is :t ll~ l I)( Bnglish
"he aforern e ntlo1wt1 bP.al' had hi,; nose words which 11r1• actnnl Larin words.
!1alte ne tl hy tiOmeone on the other a nd ha\'tJ 1101 het'n 1'110,nged s in ce the
s ide of t he 111ountal11. v\'e had better tim es or th e no111n11~. Their purpose
close t h e tlO0I' lo til e c:i assroom be- is to 1·emi11cl 0 ne thttl Lttti 11 i ~ after all.
fore we suffer tile s hock oC discove r· 11c t ~ (l e1.1 1l ln 11~11nge.
ing ourselves as o ue of these types.
"C'olle,ge Humor" iH lhA name giYeu
to still n11othe1· c·ult111111. nnd it includes
everything from '.\!other Goo:;e rhymes
THE EVENING FOG
'.;1 Lati1_1 tn 1iunnlne; rilhlle;;, snch as
MON. TUES. and WED.
\.\ltat reel in.!\' often brln~s us to grief?
-am! the ans1,·er ·''Ane;or". Also
JOHN GILBERT
'"What do we dtl co the lamps when we
.u
A dark, lh-iZZl) day,
wane the evening w be joyful?-Lae•
And thick darts cloud.,
tum ...
Cover the sl,y.
"Odds and Eu!,," ('()11[:litlS familia1·
The wierd windr, play,
slogan;; for Palm Olive a1111 Woodburrs
In EIIIOky shrouclr;
Gold Medal anll saylni.:-~ 1b,y the florist.
Fearing to dte.
And fina lly we com e to the Collowi.n-;,
Wallacf Beery P olly Moran.
e1ltiUed ''What O u1· Enemies Say·•Le!ta. Hyrtm ij
Xights pleadr, clc~J.~.y

"I'LL LEAVE IT

TO YOU"

I

vVltlt t11e Thnnksgivi uµ; ho liclay8 a
thing o[ the pusl. und C lll'ism1as so
near in the iuture, the gir ls at Liu·
denwood have i;titllt>cl down to some
degree u1ttil the I in1e when they will
leave [or a \'U<'tl tion. However there
is ahva,,·s something going on this
very spi rited cam1u1s: always some•
tbl1;g that th e girls a re planning aud
arranging.

Rttllt C: ilJhs flttend ecl f ile s. A . E .
danc.e al Washi n!!,'IUn ll. St. Lo11i8, o n e!
f 11rnis hed a very lovel)' e ve n ing or en •
t el'taiun1 e nl l'OI' lrnr 1'1·ie1ul8 lJy re·';Ou nling th e affair, 111Hl lnc ide ntly alrnosl tu rnin g them g ree11 w itll e nvy.

Luc ile Coff111a n hr<'ei('(I on the camplls for Thanlo,i:ivini;, wilholll gi\'ing a
word M warning to her l'riends. N eedless!~- lO say. l.udlle. was a most 1ileas·
ant surpir:;P. 1111(1 wt>kome guest.
:.\lartha .foll" K N.•,;ting s Iient the
week-end ln St. Louis, r.nd from h e r
aeC'O llnt l<e<.'m s to lrn1·e ha d •·a mos t
<:!ujo,·able t itml°'.
_ - 1'l, e faC'u ltr loo. nre not. to be o utdone b~, t he Ht11cl t111 1s, as wos proven
<>n Novemher :l:'-, w l1cn Ur. Gregg,
M iss Parke r, Miss SC'hnper and Miss
Lear e ntertaine d the ::;1. Louis rol lege
women of Pi L111nhcl11 'l'lie la, of ·,1"11ic l1
they are 111emhp1•s. al a luncheon iu the
c·iub room s. '!'hill is a national honorary sorority for \\"omen in the field
of educatlou. 'l'h.i luncheon. wh ich
was planned and c11okccl by Dr. Gregg.
consisted a111ong other thlnf\"s of
chicken salad. 1"rt1ud1 (leas. hot graham rolls, and wild hhtt•kbe rry jelly.
'The program 1·un~ iSlcd 01' a most intereslin1s a(:con11t nl' lli!Hs P,,rker and
he r expcrieu~es hi ua 111 h i•i clge Un iversi ty, whi!'h s he u ltciiHl ed th is s unu n e r .
a n d b)' :\1iss Sclinpt•r w li u s poke of l ll e
c urrent eco110111it: d!lJH'O!<siou. A[te t·
the p1·ogra111 t l1c
who 11umhe re cl
e ighteen , were Cf<corre d arou11cl the
colleg e. and sN'IHC·tl mut'h impressed
by the beaut le>< Ot the ('!lllll)llS and the
buildings. l\lrs. noeme1· wo;s the guest
or honor, a nd :;eyernt other womeu of
note were n111ong the ~nests. :.\[rs.
Crowe. and l\l rs. Knit>Per were presenl. as also were Miss Schaper·s two
s isters. l\lr><. I.on~ and l\liss :'IIargaret
Schaper and :Ill;;~ Mnth i lda Geeks
who is 1·e1·y pronllne nt throughout Misso u ri fo r he1· wort, in the National Association or Ed ncatlon.
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I For One Week Omly•.•

Choice of the House

I

SUNDAY

FROCKS

FROCKS

DAYTIME

0

Braufman's

--------------------4

STRAND THE~TRE

I

•'~lak\e Vlay
For ASailorn

B ut stately, t)l'(ll!d
Stifle!' a Cl'Y.

Rea(I llte Linde n Ral'k.

~-------------------- .,

HANIJS

Christmas Art Sa.le
The stude nts of the Art department ha"e dei<ig11ed ancl colored Christmas cards wltich they
will sell this yea r. The sale i~
being Pnl on by the clepnrtment
and the Linde nwoo,t c hapter
of Ka1>pa Pl. uallonal honorary
Art frarnrnity.

H ick cy

Transpor1Ced to Rome

' 'All are d ead who ever wrote it :

All are cteacl who ever spoke it:
Ail will (lie who evel' earn it, Blessed death, they Slffely e:H"ll it!

- ----------------THURSDA Y' FR.CAY NIGH'iS

Saturday Ma'tinee. December 11, 12, 13
NANCY <'ARROLL
ill

Amt the an,rner
By Jane Tomlinson

I

----·------- ·----~---------~ !

Long and slim and wb.lte,
T'hey mov~ grncetully,
Ha1·d, rough, a,1d squnre,
They :nove efficiently;
F irm, cool. and competent,
N imbly they move.
What char.:i.c.:ter is expre11HM
ru 1,an.d1, !

'laughter'''

1

"But th.: 1temleat ,leJt.l of all that
larn it.
ts old ··Bo1·11-Shon", wllo couldn't
lara it.
So around he goes.
And he blows and blows,
'Down with Latin, cousarn it!

Marion Nixon-Jock Whitiug
iu

.Read tb.e LtncJeo. Barlt.

"College Lovers'

~

FREDER,l' MARCH
SATUR.JAY NIGHT
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